
Expefin;; t- lias i;iven
u:i kr. wltdge. We
know what to do, how
to it ,and what to
?void doing in times-
cf distre-s We
leave no detail for the
bereavsd ' I i worry
about.

Wi Understand
SPENCERS'

Fourril Directors
Roxb/ro, N. C.

BACKWARD, turn backward,0 time in your flight.bring mo
an oldfashioned supper tonight;Buttermilk biscuits and black¬
berry Jam, . Good country but¬
ter and .sugar-cured ham. I
would have doughnuta like Ma
used to make, . Pass me the
¦teak,- Brtther . paaa me theSteak)
Once I ate hominy.Alter than

.silk; now, it's ground corn-
cobs and racket-stare milk .
stofT that was never inside of
a cow.made out of whitewash,the devil knows howl ftissy,fainthearted and weak in the
Jegs, . Pass ma the eggsbrother, pass me the eggs]1 have grown weary of "tail¬
ings" and "shorts" said to curejanders an' ring-worm an'
warts. Weary to death of their
;ynt >etic Hakes.copyright waf¬
ers and patented cakes. Wearyof "health-food" that leads men
to kill, . Bring me my bill,

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 21.-Becau«
the sweet potato is a fall crop, it
naturally forms an important part
of the vegetable exhibit made at
fairs in North Carolina and more
care should be u&ed in .the selection
and prepartatkm of these roots for
^xnioirion.

"Formerly, only the largest pota¬
toes were selected for exhibit ;ur-
poses," fays Robert Schmidt, assis¬

tant hortjcul I'.r st for the State Col-

generally nrc. j te-1 thnt cnly marki*
table siaes should be ccnaidercd. An
exhibit of potatoes should be so se¬
lected that all of the roots are of
the same site, fhey should have the

«4jhape and color typical of the vari¬
ety and should be uniform. Those
potatoes prenerally given the highestplftcs are .j^ivioth, clean and free
from disease and blemishes. If nec¬
essary, they may be washe<J."

Prof. Schmidt states that careless
handling of the roots will cause brai¬
ses which detract from the exhibit
It should be kept in mind that one
defective pctatfe ia an exhibit will
result in the loss of the premiumr
If the exhibit ii to be shipped or
transported for any distance, each
potato should be carefully Wrapped
in paper to prevent bruising. Enough
extra potatoes should be sent along\ to replace any that neel to bs thrown
out when setting up the display.Mr. Schmidt gives the following
score card to show how potatoes will
be s-orfed by judges at fairs: Unifor¬
mity, 40 points; Smoothness, 20
points'; Truenc-' t a type, 23 points;Freedom from blemishes, 10 points;Marketable siie, 10 points. This
tnakes a total of 100 points, on
which basis, judges will award pre¬miums.

right socn and gtthcr a supply Qf
nuts for winter. Two walnut trees
have already been located.

professional cards

W. T. BUCHANAN
Sorvayor j

Roxboro, N. C., Route «. '

DR. E77TTUCKER
Office in Hotel Janes.

DENTIST

jibmJtBonowiyaur^igWKHfc
papers.'

Own!

DR. S. RAPPORT
of Durham

OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in examining eyes and fit¬
ting glasses will be in Roxboro at
Davis' -Drug Store every first

[.Wednesday in each raonth. His glas¬
ses will give you red pleasure and
satisfaction. They are accurately
fitted in every detail. They feel
right and look right. Charges rea¬

sonable.

My next visit will be Wednesday
November 4th.

ROBERT P. BURNS
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Old Post Office Building|
| j 1

DR. O. G. DAVIS
Veterinarian,

Offers hla service to Roxbero '

»mi surrounding community *

. Phone *7. ^- 8.15 6tpd*

O. B. CROWELL 1
Attorney at Law,

Office in Old Post Office
Building

Roxboro, N. C. I

I DR. G. C. VICKERS '
DENTISTj Offk-c in Wilburn and Sattcr-

field Store Building on MumI Street, up staim, corner rooms.
I-

I DR. J. H. HUGHES
Dentist

Office in Hotel Jones. Tiexr
to Drl Tucker's office.

N. MTNSFORD
Attorney -at Law

Office ov.>r Garfitt's Store
Roxboro, N. C.

DR. C. L. TK9MAS.
Dentist, ,Roxboro, N. C.

Office over Aubrey l ong & Co'f
I store, Main Street. Office hours:8r3fl to 12 A. M. 1 to 5:30 P. M.
t. t \

i °

DR. H. M. BE \M
| Physician
Offers hi* services tn Roxboro and
the surrounding country.
Office over Sergeant and Clayton's

j Store.
Day or Night. .<C-Phon« 31

Do You Have -

HEADACHE?
EYEACHE?
Do You Hold Thing too Near, or too F»r, to See Them?
These and many more are symptoms of Defective Vision.
We have furnished properly fitted glasses to over 11,000 just-such case*.

OFFICE IN i CONNECTION WITH MR. OREMM. WATCHMAKER. OVER CAROLINA' POWBR-ANtt LIGHT CO.
Come to See Us Roxboro, N. C.
DR. L. V. LISENBEE, REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

UUJlUOJo'UIUUl
' Lesson T

{My RSV, P. R FITIWATKK. D.IX. Dema
of tbe Evanlnv School, Moody
¦tit ut e of Chlcikf*. )

<©. 1926. Weetern N'twapapir Union.)

Lesson for October 11
PAUL IN CORINTH

¦peak, and hold not thy peace." -Acts
U*.
PRIMARY TOPIC. God Protecting

Paul.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Paul !n Workshop

and Pulptt.
INTERMEDIATE AND 8ENIOR TOP-

IQAmI'I Experlt-neea In Corinth. .

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC.Paul Plants the Church in Corinth

I. Ths Trus Missionary Method (vv.
«>.'

Paul came to Corinth a stranger In
a strange city. He did not have an

advance agent to (lo tils advertising
His method In gaining a foothold In
Corinth was as follows:

1. Finding a Home (t. 2).
This he found with Aquila and Pris-

clUa. .Tews, who were recently expelled
from Home by the cruel edict of.
Claudius.

2. He Tolled for His Dally Bread
<? 8).
He was of the same craft with

them, being a tentmnker. Every child
nnmng the Jews was taught some
trade by means of which he could
gain a livelihood, should occasion n-
qulre. 1

11. Preaching in the SynagoQu* at
Corinth (w. 4-«).

1. Thougit Compelled to 'i'oll for a

a Living While Getting a Foothold In
Corinth. He DI<1 Not Lose Sight of
HlsHain Work (V. 4).
He reasoned In the synagogue every

Sabbath. persuading the Jews and
Greeks. While the missionary should
hot be above honest tdll when ne¬

cessity srises, he must not allow toil
to interfere with preaeMng the gospel.

2. His Activity Was Imreased
When Silas and Timothy fame (v! 5).
This resulted from three causes :

(1) They brought good news from
the church at Thessalonlca (I TJiess.
3
To hear of tht nirndfaotncxi of thnjr

who had confessed Christ under his
ministry, put new vigor Into his la¬
bors.

(2) They brought pecuniary gifts
from the Macedonianchureh (Phil.
4:1.": II Cor. 11:9). ^

lieing relieved from the necessity
of toiling for a living, be could now
devote more time and energy to the
preaching of the gospel.

(3) Sllus and 'Timothy became us-

sist.".ntK .to l nui in the w^nc.
Paul ( opposed (?.- 6).

His Increased activity was met wKfi
Increased opposition. -An the lord's
ministers become inore aggressive in
their work, the ministers of Satnn put
forth corresponding* efforts In opposi¬
tion.

4. '"P»;ul Announces -Hi* Purpose to
Turn to ihe -Gen-tiles (v. 6).

nrruu.ie »f their blasphemy, and op¬
position. he ceased to work atnnng
the Jews. There is a time when good
Judgment causes one to abandon work
where < sTorts hnve been fruitless, but
it is difllcult to know Just when to do
It. Ofi ntimes lasting harm is done^
t6 the work by pressing efforts when
people hove turned against the
truth. Panl's declaration, **I am

clean/' was a most solemn one.
5. He Nid Not Go Far Away (v. 7).
He remained sufficiently near those

whose hearts God had touched that
they could easily find him. It is like¬
wise true that although Christ is
obliged to depart from the soul that
refuses Ilim entrant ne lingers with
yearning love around that hear?.

6. His Success (v. ®>.
Crlspus. the cfdef ru! of t -» f -n- ]

agogue. was ronverged. -b.*o- '*n."
severe action In i away ft- « J
them moved Crisp* .% v

.,IH Paul's Visie:- (V .Ml).
His experience- siiiiw ' to

Europe tver^TVy lie needed
encouragement at this time. It Is
Just like the Lord to come at the
tline of the servant's greatest need.
Note the Lord's words to him.

1. "Be Net Afraid." When one la
executing the commission of the Ix>rd,
he heed not be afraid.

2. "Sponk ahd Hold Not Thy
Peace." The one who has heard the
voice of God cannot refrain from
speaking. He cannot be still.

3. "I Am With Thee." The Ixird
Is with every one who faithfully car¬
ries cut Ills commission.

4. "No Man Shull Set on Thee, to
Hurt Thee."
The one sent by the Lord lo do s

work Is Immune from danger and harm
until his work Is done.

5. "I Have Much People in This
City." It Is most encouraging to
know~that In the great cities the Lord
bits His own people, and that the one
who goes in His name shall have fruit jfor his service.

All Are Hi*
It Is itot the high summer alone that

Is God's. The winter also Is His . .

and all man's winters are His the
wtuter of our poverty, the winter rt(
oar sorrow, the winter of unhrppl
ness, even the winter of our discon¬
tent..George Maedonald.

. Character
Character requires ji -still air. There

may be storm and upheaval niwjnrt,
hut there must be pence within for
the soul to thrive..Bev. T. T/M linear.

NIGHTS YOU'RE OLD
BEFORE YOUR TIME

....

Prostate and Bladder Trouble Makes
Many Men Feel Twenty Year.

Older Than They Are.
*7 11

It Is "'aid that fifty per cent of men||past forty and many younger ones are
victims of prootate trouble.
Qno of the commonest symptom's of

this- dangerous disease which saps vl-
tallty.and- makes you old before your
time ig the necessity of sotting up sev-
cral times a night.
Other symptoms are ddll. druggy. ,y;- ing «t the baee. Die spine. pstn I

In groin, burning sensation of organs. I
lack of Vigor and frequent attacks or
the blues.
But there Is hope, for you, no matter

bow old your case, from a wonderful"
new formula. It Seemingly brings new
health, vigor nnd freedom from these,
troubles to both old and young.
This wonderful treatment is known

as W b Jeer's Prostate Specific, and Is
prepared in convenient, pleasant tablet
form. All you need do is take one tab¬
let after cacti meal and ths symptoms
seem to vanish like magic.

Tii prove these statements thfWalker Institute. 1896 Gateway Station.
Kansas City. Mo., generously offers to
send a $1 treatment under plain wrap¬
per. postpaid and free of charge to any
sufferer who will write for It. If it
cures you tell your friends and pay
whatever you think la fair, otherwise the
loss 1s ours.
Remember that you are -tHe Judge,

and you pay nothing now or at any
time unless you wish, so send you?
name today before the Introductory
offe* is withdrawn. It Is good for oni?
10 days and guaranteed In every way.

ECZEMA!!Money bask without question Aif HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SMN DISEASE RKMBDUtS /. >11
(Hunt's Sslve and Soep),feU in fthe treatment ofItch. Ecteraa, TfUTf J JRineworm.TetteforotherItcb- | If / / 1
ing skin diseases. Try thife* * 1
treatment at our rldu
DAVIS DRUG CO. Roxhoro _N. C

Ifci- v r i; t;. or (fl.seaacd cotL'jt :i
cie-lime find lan<7. of HMjrecotr*)*
County is worrying the cctton farm¬
ers and tbey will try wilt re-istan'
cotton and crop rotation *. ) OVW
come the trouble, reports CountyXgtnt Zeno Mocre.

J. B. Stephenton of Bertie County ia
>owintf 880 pounds of crimson clover
seed on his farm this year and .says
that he can get more fcr his money
with this crop than any oth£r cover

crop that he can plajit

stitute lor Castor Oil,
IParegoric, Teething

. (Drops and Soothing
Syrups, especially pre¬
pared for' Infants in .-

arms and Children of all ages. It contains no nareotica.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature ofProven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

The First National Bank

A. 1>.

One Week of Continuous Pleasure
Muko your plans now to attend the biggest show of the year. Many Improve¬ments have been nude and a wider round of pleasure Ls assured every one.Got your Premium L4«t today and look It over.

You'll Enjoy the Midway.have secured the Mrxest and beat attractions we l»ave ever booked forI>aiivllle. don't miss the F^lr, come and see the famous.

West's' World's Wonder Shows
will have attractions without number, for your entertainment.

Mammoth Free Exhibitions Both Day and Night.
FIRE WORKS DISPLAY EVERY EVENING OF FAIR.

l>v the credited high schools, boy9 and girls dubs of Pittsylvania county will be a head liner.

DANVILLE FAIR ASSOCIATION .
SfAftl.lKG. Pwsiilont-

Not a command."Get in Line".but an invitation which can easily
mean much in regard to your future happiness. Get in line with the
thrift idea. Open a bank account and let your savings work for you.

Once you have joined the rjmks of thrift you will look back with
regret at time and opportunities wasted. Every week we are asked
to make suggestions and advise on safe investments.a service we r\re
glad to render our customers.

UNDER SUPERVISION OF U. S. GOVERNMENT


